Background: Children spend many hours a day at school and the overall goals for children in these settings are to maintain excellent glycemic control and minimize interruptions of their daily learning. The aim of current study was to assess the school achievement of primary schoolchildren with Type 1Diabetes Mellitus in Baghdad and identify the main factors affecting this achievement.Methods: This comparative cross-sectional study was conducted in a sample of primary schools in Baghdad City selected by multistage cluster sampling. All primary school students in the selected schools were included. For every diabetic child, we selected a child from the same class who is free from diabetes. Information on school achievement, sociodemographic variables and disease history were obtained through interviewing the children and their parents. Poor performance was considered if the student had grade point average <5 point or skipping from school or number of days absent >10 days or had a school year repeated.Results:
Introduction
Type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) is one of the most common chronic diseases of childhood (1) .Children can spend up to 8 hours a day at school.The overall goals for children in these settings are to maintain excellent glycemic control, minimize interruptions of their daily learning, prevent complications, and prevent or eliminate any stigmatization ©Annals of Tropical Medicine & Public Health S268 related to their disease (2) . Previous studies showed that despite a well-developed diabetes care system in Sweden, they have not succeeded in preventing the disease from affecting school achievements (3) .One study showed that hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia had qualitatively different effects on cognitive function in T1DM that depend in part on the timing ofexposure during development, independent of age of onset (4) . For most children with diabetes, medical variables are not as strongly associated with academic achievement as are factors such as socioeconomic status and behavioral factors (5) . Debate continues over the role of T1DM on school achievement. Therefore, the aim of current study was to assess the school achievement of primary school children with type 1 Diabetes mellitus in Baghdad and to identify main factors affecting this achievement.
Patients and Methods
This is a comparative cross-sectional study that was conducted in primary schools in the catchment area of 12 primary health care centers (PHCCs) in Al-Karkh side of Baghdad city selected by multistage cluster sampling during the period from15 th , February 2018 to 1 st , May 2018.The study population included all primary school students in the selected PHCCs (all T1DM students in these schools and an equal number of children from the same class and same gender who were free from T1DM) were included.
Exclusion criteria
School children with any other chronic disease(s) or comorbidities and duration of DM <1year were excluded from current study.
Data collection tools
Two different types of questionnaires wereemployedto all participantsto collect the requiredinformation. The first questionnaire was filled by the researcher through direct interview with the primary school teachers. It included questions to gather information on certain student's variables, criteria of school achievement, anthropometric measures(the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) growth charts (6) was used), and school variables (presence of a nurse /trained person on management of DM or not). The second questionnaire wastranslated into Arabic language and was sent to parents of the study group to gather information on certain sociodemographic variables:educational level (illiterate, primary school, secondary school, college and higher education), occupation(employed, unemployed and retired) and monthly income (<500,000 Iraqi Dinar (ID), 500,000 -1,000,000 ID, 1,000,000 -2,000,000 ID and >2,000,000 ID).Additional questions were sent to the diabetics group to gather information about disease variables: age at onset of diabetes and duration (early onset diabetes has been variously defined as occurring anywhere from age 4 to age 7 years old (8) ; in this study we chosethe age 7 years as a cut-off point), frequency of blood glucose monitoring per day), follow up visit for PHCC, diabetic center or private doctor in the last 6 months and the value of the last HbA1C test for the child was recorded if available.
Normal school achievementwas considered when the student had met all of the followings:Grade Point Average (GPA) ≥5 and not skipping from school, number of days absent ≤10 days and had not repeated a school year.On the other hand, Poor school achievementwas considered when they had met one of the followings:GPA <5 or skipping from school, number of days absent >10 days or a school year repeated.
Statistical Analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS; release 11.0 for Windows; Chicago, IL) was used for data entry and analysis.Descriptive statistics were used to summarize subjects' characteristics and questionnaire results.In addition, Chi-squared test of independence and Fisher's exact test were used to test quality and frequency of data.
Chi-squared for median wasused to test association between 2 groups medians. P value of <0.05 was considered significant.Logistic regression analysis was applied to identify the significant independent and unconfounded factors.
Results
The total number of primary schools in the selected area was 141 schools. The total number of diabetics was 110 but five students were not included because of having other chronic disease. About 53.3% of diabetics have had excellent grade in comparison to 76.2% in the non-diabetics.Diabetic group had significantly higher number of absenteeism days than non-diabetic group. Nearly 30% of diabetic students had poor school achievementcompared to only 1% of non-diabetics, which wasstatistically significant (Table 1) .
Regarding the predictors of school achievement among diabetic and non-diabetic groups, data from current study showed that theywere all statistically significant ( Table 2) . .The highest proportion of poor achievement was found in age group ≥12 years (46.2%) with significant association but there was no significant association with gender or presence of a trained nurse. The only significant association with the studied sociodemographic characteristics was with mother occupation as the highest proportion of good achievement (85.2%) was found in the employed group.
Around 74.7% of diabetics who had normal weight for age and 83.3% whohad above normal weight had good achievement at school while 80.0% of the low-weight diabetics had poor achievement at school and these results were statistically significant. Around 90% of those who are diabetes for 3-6 years had good achievement but it decreasedto 55.6% and 63.6% in ≥7 years and <3 years of diabetes duration, respectively, and these results were the only statistically significant finding according to disease variables. Follow up visits to either PHCCs, Diabetic Centers or private physician was found to be significantly associated with school performance as 79.4% of patients whohad ≥2 visits were good performers. Factors contributing topoor performance as demonstrated by logistic regression analysis were shown in Table ( 3).
Discussion
The higher percentage of poor school achievement among diabetics agreed with many studies (9) (10) (11) . However, (12) disagreed with this finding as they found that following adjustment for confounders (careers education and school attendance), no difference in performance was observed between diabetics and their peers and explained these results to the cohort being more contemporary, . being treated during a period of improved, more stable glycemic control with access to modern diabetes therapies (e.g. insulin pump therapy) (13) . Furthermore, a decline in mean HbA1c from the 1990s to the 2000s from over 10% (14) , to 8.3% was noted in Western Australia (15) . In currentstudy, modern therapies and control methods are still limited and expensive. Only one of the diabetics had continuous glucose monitoring and none of them had an insulin pump. Diabetic group had significantly higher number of absenteeism days than non-diabetic group which agreed with (16) and (12) .The most common reasons,given by teachers, for school absences were minor illnesses such as sore throat or respiratory tract infection, feeling sick due to their diabetes and appointments for follow up visits. One study found that 30% of children with chronic health condition including diabetes had repeated one school year (17) , which agreed with ourstudy.The percentage of skipping school or failing midyear exam was 4.8% in comparison to 0.0% in non-diabetics, which agreed with (3) who found that 3% of diabetics didn't finish their ordinary compulsory education and the main reason wasprobably various forms of disability necessitating special schooling.The highest proportion of poor achievement was in older age group and this finding was supported by logistic regression analysis as the older age and highergrade groups had poor performance. It may be due to that the higher the grade, the more complicated tasks for a diabetic patient to cope with or simply due to older age. There was no significant association between gender and school achievement which agreed with (3) . The majority of diabetics who had low weight for age had poor achievement at school since cognitive deficits observed frequently in children with poor glycemic control (1) and poor glycemic control usually results in poor weight gain (18) . In this study, low weight for agemay be used as an indirect indicator of poor glycemic control.Only 42.9% of children in the current study had documented HbA 1 C resultswhich mightexplain why there was no significant association between HbA1c results and school achievement, which disagreed with (5) .The decline in achievement in those with ≥7 years duration of diabetes group agreed with (9, 19) as they found that six years after onset of disease, children with T1DM performed poorerthan control subjects.Poor achievement in children with <3 years duration of diabetes group may be explained by parental psychological distress at diagnosis as 19% of parents reporting distress 1-4 years after diagnosis (20) , diabetes-related distress was significantly associated with poor diabetes self-management, lower quality of life and higher rates of diabetes complications (21) .Although age of onset was not significantly associated with school achievement, two studies with larger sample size found that learning wasmore affected for children with early-onset than late-onset diabetes (3, 11) , whereas another two studies (5, 12) found that early onset of diabetes was not associated with lower scores at school.
Optimal glycemic control is dependent upon frequency of monitoring blood glucose (1, 21) Only one third of diabetics had frequently checked their blood glucose (≥4 times/day)and they had marginally better achievement, yet it was not statistically significant. No studies investigatedthis association at time of currentstudy. School nurses are an obvious on-campus resource for diabetic students (22) . In currentstudy, 17.1% of the children had trained staff at school which wasless than half (43%)of a Swedish study (23) .Although there was no significant association between the presence of a nurse at school and achievements, (24) showed that elementary schools with a full-time school nurse had fewer medically-related student dismissals and that being absent during instruction time had affectedschool performance and students' ability to learn. In general, mothers were more involved than fathers on academic and social lives of their children (25) , and mothers using more planful problem-solving strategies than fathers as coping strategies when facing a child with diabetes mellitus (26) . In a comparison of mother/father involvement in diabetes education in two-
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parent families, 83.3% of respondents reported that the mother being more involved and 16.7% of them mother and father hadthe same involvement (27) , which mightexplain whylogistic regression analysis showed that poor school achievement was associated with low mother education and there was significant association between achievement and mother occupation, as the highest proportion of good achievement was found in the employed group. However, there was no significant association with father education or occupation. In USA, children younger than six years may be eligible to receive supplemental Social Security income to help their parents with the economic impact of diabetes management (28) . Logistic regression analysis showed that poor achievement was associated with low family income. This wasin concordance with (5) . Another study showed that lower family socioeconomic statuswas associated with a significantly poorer glycemic control (1) .About 10% of parents didn't go for follow up visits and 75% went to private doctor for follow up, which might be due to lack of education about the services provided by the PHCCs and diabetic centers in addition to unavailability of new treatment options and lack of investigations.Around 80% of patients who had≥2 follow up visits/6 months were good performers, which agreed with (29) .
Conclusions
It may be concluded that one third of diabetic children had poor school achievement and poor quality of care as reflected by poor follow up, unavailability of novel treatments modalitieswerethe most important modifiable risk factors. In addition, mother education and family income were important factors affecting school performance of diabetic children.
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